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AN ACT for
by Koch, 12; BeutIer, 28

submission to the elect-ors of an aneodment to
Article XI1I, section 1, of the Constitutiooof Nebraska, relating to state indebtednessl
to provide for the issuance of revelue bontls
for the constructioD of cater retention anal
impoundment structures for the purposes of
rater managenent antl ccnservation: to provide
for the time and manner of subnission and forn
of ballot; and to provide the effective date
t he reo f.

Be it enactetl by t-he people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 'l - That at the general electiotr iD
Ncvenber, '1982, there shall be subnitted to the electors
of the State of Nebraska for approval the follouing
amentlnent to Article XIII, section 1, of the Constitution
of Nebraska, uhich is hereby proposetl by the Leg!-slature:

rrSec+-ion 1. The state may, to meet casual
deficits, or failuEes in the revenue, contract tlebts
never to exceed. in the aggregate one hundred. thousand
dollars, anal no greater indebtedness shall be incurred
except for the purpose of repelling invasion, suppressing
insurrection, or defending the state in uar, aDtlprovisiorr shall be nade for the paynent- of the ioterest
annua.l-ly, as it sball accrue, by a tax levied for thepurpose, or from other sources of revenue, rhich layproviding for the payment of such interest by such tar
shaII be irrep€alable until such debt is paid; ElSy!4e4.t-hat if the L€rgisiature determines by a three-fifths vote
of the members elected. there+-o that l-1L the nee,l for
constructicn of highrays in this state requires such
action, it may authorize the issuance of bonds for such
coostructron, and for the payment of the interest and the
retirement of such bonals it may pietlge any toIls to bereceived fron such highrays or it nay irrevocably pledge
for the term of the bonds aII or a parf- of any state
revenue closely related to the use of such highways, such
as motor vehicle fuel taxes or notor vehicle license fees
ASq_-l2L__Lhg__qot!!ructron-_9f __sater___re!e!!i-en___antl
Iqpog04nCn t__g!r u g!gEe9__ESg__!he___purposes___q!___!a t er
conser vati oa_a ntl__m anaSemgn!-_f 1 1!__p!eme te _t he__gepgral
!Cllgle_91_!!e_S!C!C._rt qq-y_1C!!qEa ze__!he__IggUqrce__q!.
fCJCs UC_bqn 4S_ !Sf_SCSL_S9qg!ESg!lonr_a nd_fo r_!he__paIs e!!
9!_!be_f !!gEeE!_CSg_!hC_!e g1!C!!e!!_SE_qCSb._!on dS_-]t__qaI
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pleqSe_gf !-o r_a nI_part_c f _agI_S!at 9_r evenu€ !erlyqd__!994
!hC_use_qE_9uSL_glISg!Ures; aqi!__2qqvided_-f!r!b.err thac
the Board o: Regents of the University of Nebraska, the
Board of Trustees cf the NebEaska State colleges, and the
State BoaEd of Elucation Eay issue revenue bonds to
construct, purchf,se! or ctheErise acquire, el(tenal, adtl
to, renodel, repair, furnish" antl equip dornitories,
residence halis, single or mrrltiple dwellinq unitsz or
other faciliti.es ior the housing and boarding of
students, sin,lle or narried, and faculty or other
employees, huildings and structures for athletic
purposes, stuJent unions or centers, and for the uedical
care auil physical develcpEent and activities of students,
and buildings or o.,her facilities for parking, chich
bonds shal,l be payable solely out of revenue, feesr and
other payments deriveti from the use of the buildings and
faciLities corst-ruct-ed or acquired, including buildings
antl facilities heretofore or heEeafter constructed or
acquired, aad paicl for out of the proceeds of other
issues of revenue bontls, and the revenue, fees. and
payuents so pleJgetl neeal not be appropEiated by the
Legislature, and atry such revenue bonds h€retofore issued
by either of such boartls are hereby authorized. ratified4
anal valiilated. Bonds for ney constructiou shall be first
approved as the LegisLa!:ure sha11 provitle,r!.

sec. 2. The proposeil aoendment shal-I be
subnitted to the electors in the nanDer prescribeil by
Article XyI, section 1, of the Coostitution of Nebraska.
The proposit ion for the subnission of the proposeil
anenalment shall be placed upon the ballot in the
folloring forn:

"constit ut ional amendment to authorize the
issuance of revenue bonils for the construction
of xaleE reteation or impound.Eent structures
for the purpose of rater managenent antl
conser v at ion "For
Againsttr-

sec. 3. Tha t t he proposeal anendEent, if
ailopted, shali be in force and take effect immediately
uporr the conpletion of the canvass of the votes, at yhich
time it shall be the duty of the Governor to proclaim it
as a paEt of the Const-itution of Nebraska.
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